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C Reese, of the flrm of Keleay 
, I'cc-e, tbe e-’g’.neers who bare 
... emplojed by »be tire and water 
^mitte« of lb* «W celled
yByor Wilkins this morning and 

Lj wbat tbe city was going to do 
cl,t the engineer»' tills aud con 
ict«
u tbe conversation that followed 

mayor toil Mr. Reeae that be 
Lgbt the city courcit would be 
L Hnd just, that be believed the 
L bill would te paid. The mayor 
L loformed Mr. Reese that he was 
Lre of a certain coutract beiug in 
steuce between tbe committee ano 

1 eugiocct’ wherein they were to 
ejve *2900 for asrvices being per
med. He stated positively to Mr. 
B-e ¡.bat iu bis opinion tbe couucil 
1 tbe city would tLbt this con ract 
tbe last ditch, tuat tbe cul’traut 

B made between me tire aod water 
nmittee and tbe eneinesrs and bad 
Ler been »uomuted to tbe common 
Lucll of tbe city of Eugene
|l is tale! that this contract at this 
Le is now io tbe possession of prt- 
L pei»ous and ia not open to p lblic 

Lection.
[ SECRECY OF CONTRACT
|t t ems tuat tbe contract ie guard- 
las a secret and the fact that such a 
Ltract is fu existence is known od- 
■0 a few pa-sons.
Ur. Reese did not divulge to tbe 
tor wuat course be would pursue, 
■ It is euppesed tbe courts will be 
jorted to.
[he coutract specifically states that 
Itber the committee nor tue city is 
He held re?p dieible except In Case 
t esle of bo de. But the aourts 
[fat decide such a contract illegal.

U. 0. NOT
INCORPORAl ES

Articles uf injorperatiou of tbe‘ 

Young Men’s Christian Association 
of Eugene were Hied with County 
Clsrk Lee this afternoon. Tbe in- ' 
corporators are Samuel Roome, P. L. 1 
Campbell aud F. L Chambers, ana; 
tbe object and tuelnecs as »et forth 
in tbe articles are as follows:

“Tbe spiritual, intellectual, social 
aud physical welfaia of young men 
ami to that end tbe object of tbe cor 
pcration shall be to buy, own, sell 
and mortgage real estate, to pai- 
cbase, own, erect, construct, mauage, 
operate and niaiutaiu suitable build
ings in wbicb to conduct reading 
rooms, gymnasiums, swimming tacks 
and any an 1 all other things neces
sary, suitable or couveuieui to carry 
the foregoing purposes into affect.’’

RICH MAN’S"
COLLEGE

irti JYS INTEREST IN
LIVERY BUSINESS
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h. P. Barnard, of Roseburg, last 
Lriltig closed a deal with Eli Bangs, 

this city, whereby he purchases a 
II interest in the latter’s extensive 
ten sod stage bueineea here, tbe 
Ie to take effect on February 1. 
L Barnard will remain in Roseburg 
Itil April 1. when be will remove to 
Ignie with his family. 
J bion secures bis 
■dense at West Ninth
■ streets, which Mr. 
Heed two or three years ago.
Her, however, reserves tbe east GO 
H of tbe lot and will erect a hand- 
Hie residence thereon.
Hii of Mr. Barnard's horses will be 
Hught here from Koseburg and new 
Hides aud other equipments will 
Added to tbe business here.
■ will be remembered that about
I years ago Barnard bought a 
r iaterest in Mr. Bang’s business, 
| owing to bie pressing business at 
lebnrg. Bold out to his partner and 
prDed to that city. He says be la
II to get back to h.ugene agaio.

lu tbe deal 
fermer borne 
and Charnel- 
Barnard pur- 

Tbe

E DEATH OF

WILL DEDICATE
MASONS’ HALL

Twenty-one Eugeoe Maauue went to 
Creswell thia afternoon to assist tbe 
lodge there in .dedicating ita new 
ball aud will confer tbe master degree 
apon a unmber of caodldates.

Tbe Creswell Matone ara making 
great preparations to entertain tbe 
visitors. Tbe visiting party oneitta 
of tbe followiog: lx M. Travis, Fred 
Fisk, H. D. Edwards, Is M. Price. 
Dr. Geo. U’B. DeBar, Y D. 
Geo. ü. Voran, G L. Hunt, 
pening, L. R. Edmunsou. 
Buoy, J. B. Willoughby, 8.

H ansili, 
E. 1er- 
G. W. 
W. Tay-

lor, R. 11 Sbacklett.J. 8. Gray, D. L- 
Car meli, J. fl. Daniels. 8. K Mosh 
er, A. W. Gilbert, J. M. Howe and F 
8. Tingley.

CONTRACT
NOT A

SECRET

The Guard is informed tbst tbe con
tract made between the tire and water 
committee and Engineers Kelsey and 
Reese for tbe sum of 82900 is not nor 
was not a secret An official of tbe
city stated tody that tbe 'council had 1 
voted for tbe committee to make tbe 
necessry contracts with the engineers ’ 
for survey?, etc.

All sort« of peculiar and sestet i 
questions will be asked of tbe Umssr- < 
■ uy amdenla Wuell luey l«|»l»ler 1UI 
tbe second semester. President 
Campbell stated at tbe las’ assembly 
'hat tbe authorities wished to 
iearu it any basis exl.ts for tbe often- 
repeated ubarge that this is a “rieb 
o au’s college.’’ “Frequently,” said 
Preeiieut Campbell, “it haa cjme to 
my unties that tba University of Ure- 
gon ia spoken of as a plaae where no 
student ot small tiiesus baa any rights 
to attend, as muet ot ita students are 
declared to be tbe sous or daughters 
of Comparatively weal.by people of 
tbe state. Fjr tbia resaun tbe argil 
ment is advanced teat tte State Uni
versity should not be supported by 
the state, but by tuition fees from tbe 
students.

“This ie a mistake. There are many 
students in tbia university wbo aie 
working their way through college, 
aud wberever it is possible, tbe uni
versity aide them io their purpose.

“It Ie also s feet that a student ie 
looked upon with considerable admi
ration wbo ic not afraid to get out 
and work for bis education, and tbe 
uuiversity has various small positions 
reserved for students iu needy o'r- 
cumstaucee

“To see exactly if tbe chargee bave 
any foundation, aud for other reasons 
when tbe students register again tbe 
eeoond semester, which will be re- ; 
quired tbis year for tbe first time, ! 
they will be asked several questions1 
as to their finances and method ot 
living while In college. Answers will 
not be compulsory but ail students 
who bave no objections will help by 
aiding the university in makiug an 
accurate statistical report of ctudent 
conditions. To determine this the 
student will be asked bow much mon
ey he receives a mouth, whether be 
works during summer or at college, 

1 wbat bis living expenses are, what 
' spends for pleasure, aud what 
I father's business condition is."
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ELIJAH HILLS

Rl MACK DAVIS

TWO MORE LODGES 'PAISF 
INSTALL OFFICERS

Wlxawbaii encampment No. 6, 1 
O. O. F., Installed new officers as fol
lows last nlgbt:

C. F., J. W. Bollock; senior war-1 
den, L. L. Whitson; H. P., W. F. 
Walker; junior warden, Hr]» Stncii. 
Ioj; »cribe, L>. 1-. uoaaurer,
|V. M. G.vcu. A Lu.qiii. ns» enjoy
ed sfterward.

Oregon council No. 685. Fraternal 
Aid Association, held Installation ot 
officers list night, after which a pro
gram was rendered aud refreshments 
were served. The new officers aie 
as follows:

Past president, 8. it Mosher; pre - 
ideut, A. E. Warnock; vice president, 
Percy Bradway; secretary, Orpha 
Poindexter; treasurer, Clara Groves; 
chaplain, Mrs. Susanna Bowers; 
guide. Archie Simmons; observer, 
Wm. Christenson; sentinel, H. Mush
er.

' NEWS ITEMS
■I

SUPERINTENDENT
ARCHER RESIGNS

T. C. Arcbar, who entered into tbe 
snperintendenoy of tbe Oregon Se
curities mines st Bohemia early last 
spring, and who has been instrumen
tal, by bls large knowledge of mioiug 
itfairs, hie painstaking energy and 
managerial conservatism in further
ing tbe development and profitable 
operation of the famous proper’tes, 
will retire on or about tbe 15th of 
this month.

Mr. Archer will be succeeded by 
Captain J. A. Eade, who la already on 
tbe ground acquainting himself with 
the conditions. Captain Eade la a 
mining man of litelong experience, 
having begun bis work io tbe Mich
igan copper mines thirty years ago.— 
Cottage Grove Western Oregon.

//ILL SUE
PAPER FOR

LIBEL

DIED AT JASPER

TELPfiONSE FROM CROW

RATES
Tbe Pacific ¿Stat es Telephone Com- 

P'nv evldentlv helievea Fngane peo
ple are easy money aud has aeuloed 
to raise rates ou party lines where 
they can do so.

A representative of thia company is 
uow calling on subscribers and in
forming them tbnt nniess they are 
willing to pay 25 esnta a month more 
than at present they will be placed ou 
a lC-party Hue, aud that tbe.r tel
ephone tell will be oontnlnally ring
ing. Borne have atood for tbe hold 
up, while others have told the repre
sentative very plainly wbaithey think 
of the corporation’s service.

The tugene service la bad and the 
rates at present are exue»sive, and it 
Beams that while we bare received 
much beuetit from municipal owuei- 
sbip agitation ou the ligbt aud water 
question we might apply tbe same 
medicine to tbe telephone treat. 
HOW COMPANY BOBB PATRONS.

The city council sbould take acme 
action to curb tbe graapiug greed of 
this corporation and also to regulate 
tbe existing rates of tbe 
they would be just and 
all.

At tbe present time 
chargee one In lividual one price and 1 
another price to another, so it ie evi
dent there is a holdup somewhere. 
Many patrons of tbe company receive 
party telephone service for $1 a 
month, wnile others are mulcted out 
of 81.25 a month foi exactly tbe seme 
a irvice, aid it ie »»«»»■! there are in- 
atancea wteie lue cumpacy baa m>de 
a rate as low as 75 cents.

The members of tbe Eugene oouuc 1 
have tbe necessary backbone and the 
Guard hopes to see them take up Ibis 
question and get rates that are not 
only equitable but reasonable, and if 
no other way appears It would not be 
a bad idea to apply municipal owner
ship to tbe business and own our own 
system if necessary.
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W at tbe age of about 70 years.
e was an old reaident of the conn- 
I formerly living several miles 
be Springfield ou tbe McKenzie 
F- He was a widower and had 
[children but leaves one brother 
palifornia and one in Washington. 
I had been living in Springfield 
I er six years arid at tbe time of bia 
P ess a partner in tbe livery 
r!,cw with John M. Winzeureid.

Davis, a well-known livery 
Springfield, died in that 

afternoon about 2:30
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Elijah Hills, one of tbe early Lane 
This, it ie claimed, county pioneers, having come across 

tbe committee did, and that they ful- »be plains to Oregon in the early 50s, 
ly protected the city's interests and died at bie home near Jasper last 
«eenred tbe services of an expert en
gineer at a reasonable price.
NOT SUBMITTED TO COUNCIL.
It is freely admitted that tbe cou

tract was not submitted to the conn-[ ,ome Fag thought that be had
cil, but this would have been done at1 
tbe proper time. There was no Inten
tion of secrecy and it ie stated that conscious on tbe ground in the barn- | 
the document could be Been by the yard, 
public at any time by calling at tbe and rapildy grew 
city attorney's of flee. In fact, tbe 
mayor bat bad tbe document in bls 
foeaession, wbicb shows no secrecy 
was maintained.

THE OTHER SIDF.
It is slated by other members of the 

council that as the contract has 
in existence nearly two months, and 
that as the tact of its existence ouiy 
became known in tbe past fe w days 
it not having been properly submitted 
to tbe council, it is evident that 
was a star chamber proieedlug.

night about midnight, at tbe age of 
; about 75 years.

The deceased bad been HI only 
I uhnnf ti»n Java On Wednesday be 

for
about two days.u
left the house and not returning

gone to a neighbor’s place He 
found several hours later lying

was
□ D-

I

I

I

b D. Drain was over from Drain 
M on business. He tells us that 
pars of steel rails for the new 

sod Coos day railroad have ar- 
M there and more are enroute. A 
I of about 30 Greeks is employed 
ft unloading tbe material. Prep- 
lioos are being made for rebnlld- 
‘he bridge across Psss Creek, in 

F®, making It a double-track 
^urs Also for two bridges 
P* Elk creek so as to admit tbe 
[tracks, which are to ba put in 
I* as tba Initial step toward tbe 
Ming of the new railroad. Tbe 
r*?°r» are now at Deen's creek.be- 
prottaborg.—Roseburg Review.

’ Last Engene, January 10 1906, 
ot>n J. Brows and wife, a dengb- 
’•Mht ten pounds.

been

MRS. EVELYN RAMP

“Paul, the Handouff King,’’ who 
I appeared at tbe Bijou theatre Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday night 
of tbis week, informed a Guard re
porter today that be intends suing 
the Morning Register of this city for 
libel and has retained counsel tn han
dle bie case. 7 
yet been made out.

This is tbe result uf an article ap
pearing in Thursday morning's Regis- L«. Clark, 
ter in which it was stated that 
was a fakir.

I

“CYRUS NOBLE
He was carried into tbe bouse I 

worse uutil death
came.

Tbe deceased was one of the beat 
known pioueers nt the county and an 
upright and honorable citizen. He 

' wsb tbe brother of Cornelius Hills 
Hnd an uncle of Jasper Hills, tbe well- 
known logging contractor.

I

it

WANTS DIVORCE
Evelyn Kamp has sued R. D. 
in tbe circuit cuurt for Lane 
tor divorce. She alleges cruel

Sbe says 
cursed and

Mrs.
Ramp 
county 
and Inhuman treatment,
that ber husband baa 
abused her and slapped and struck 
her lu tbe face. Sbe endured this 
treatment until January 7. 190G, wbeu 
sbe was compelled to leave him. Sbe 
asks that tbe eourt allow tbelr minor 
son, Lynn Dryden, aged three years, 
to be taken cure of by B. F. Kamp, 
bia grandfather, residing in Marlon 
county. Tba couple were married 
Lane conniy December 20, 1899.

Id

A. C. RUBY NOW
BANK PRESIDENT

I 
t

BACCALAUREATE
SERMON

Tbe senior class at the University 
of Oregon yesterday announced It 
would ask Rev. Frank H. Matthews, 
of Boston, to deliver tbe bauoalaure 
ale sermon at commencement. Mat
thews is a graduate of the class of

Tbe facuPy of tbe university has 
decided that seniors presenting these" 
of marked excellence shall receive 
special mention on tbe commence ' 
ment programs, 
these honors to 
valued honor of excellence will 
oeive much competition from 
graduating class.

f

Cr>w, Jan. 10,-Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Mulkey aud children, of Eugene, 
arriied yesterday on a visit to J. R.

I Liles' family.
There ere fonr cdses c* me.; lea iu 

' »b» f»- t»e nf Margaret Liles
Nonnve Owen Ie recovering from ..u

1 aitajg or uieHKiee.
Marion Calloway, wife aud daugh

ter, of Koseburg, are visiting at Ileu- 
( ry Calloway's at Mirth.

Tbe meeting of tbe Crow Telephone 
Company a. Crow ou the 6th mat. re 
suited in levying an aaiieesneut of ;5 
per capita for trie purpose ot iu eth 
the company's ¡labilities and putting 
another wire on tbe line. Shares are 
also taken ott tbe market, there teii g 
uow about tbirty-aeven ’pbouee ent - 
oec’eA nr.

Messrs. Zlm n, tman aud Mitchell 
are busily (lyl ig their steam drill at 
the Mlrtb cosl mioe. Tbey ate very 
reticent In regard to their Intentions 
and tbe prospect. They give us plen
ty of latitude for gnee»ing

The t row lodge ut"uo7^TT^7u^^ 
held an open installation of utfleer» 
iu tbe presence of about two bundr» > 
invited guests last Saturday evening 
at their lo-lge room, aud afterward 
served a banquet which those who 
partook of It pronouuced perfect In 
quality aud lavien in quantity. Har 
mony and good fellowship reigned 
and a delightful time was had. Tbe 
lodge was organized October 30, 1905, 
and uow consists of *28 members with 
four additional to be initiated at tbe 
next fortnightly meeting The ladles 
bave bought aud paid for a splendid 
new organ and complete lodge rega
lia They have won aud deserve 
much credit for their pluck and en
terprise.

I

company so ' 
equitable to

the compauy

■

EUGENE
PUBLIC
INDIGNANT

NEWS NOTES
In driving over tie city Sunday we 

counted 49 bouses that have been tiuilt 
within the past three mouths. Wnere 

Tbe papers have not there another town in tbe state that 
can show up with this?

Mrs. Elizvabetb Stewart, Mrs. J. 
Mrs. Harry Stewait and 

Panl Airs. J. E. Stewart, “chaperoned'' by 
Mr. Joe Clark, .constituted a party 
from Springfield who were enterta ned 
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Carl 
Fisher at Marcola this week.

V. W.Harsbburgsr.an old Springfield 
resident.surprised tbe beys last Fri
day night by unexpectedly dropping 
in on them for a few boors. For tbe 
last five years he has been making his 
home at Bickleton, Wash., and is en
joying tbe prosperity of that thriving 
city. He informed tbe News that be 
is well pleased with bis present loca
tion and that be Is engaged in the fur
niture business, also county supervis
or a’ a salary of 81000 per year.— 
News.

KELLY AGAIN
Cottage Grove Western Oregon: J. 

W. Kelley, one of the old time prln - 
era and a writer of no mean ability, 
whs in Cottage Grove Tuesday. In a 
talk with a Western Oregon man be 
stated that be would in the course of 
a week or ten days start a paper In 
the bustling little towu of Yoncalla, 
Douglas county. Mr. Kelley statei 
that tbe town Is chuck foil of energy 
aDd enterprise end tbe citizens sbow 
a willingness to aid every enterprise 
that may rebound to tbe stability of 
tbe town. Ha has met with excellant 
encouragement and proposes to give 
tbe people of that section a paper of 
wbicb they may be proud. It will en- ' 
ter tbe field under tbe name of tbe 
“Yoncalla Independent."

LADIES OF G. A. R
INSTALLATION

There are but few of 
be awarded and

FOUR BOYS FINED 
TEN DOLLARS EACH

this Cottage 
re-I 
the

SPRINGFIELD
MILL RUSHED

Rich Mountain Circle No. 4, La
dies of the G. A. K., installed at 
their regular meeting January 13 tbe 
following officers: President, Mrs. 
Nettie Krouse; senior vice, Mrs. JeD- 
nie Vogel; junior vice, Mrs. Albina 

1 Forrest; cbsplaln, Mrs. Mary Wheel
er; treasurer, Mrs. Bertha Foster; 
seretary. Mrs. Angle Chapman; con
ductor, Mrs. Hattie Koepke; guard, 
Mrs. C ementina Reisner; assistant 
conductor,Mra. Hannah Hendershott; 
assistant guard, Mra. Mary Clenden- 
•u; organist, Mra. Eiia Horton. Mra.
¡stalls Dlmond acted aa inatalllng 

office, after wbicb an intereatlog pro 
gram wsa rendered. An elaborate 
banquet wsa then served in the beau- 
tifolly decorated banquet room to 
one hundred and fifty gue»ts.

IY
Mi

Eugene patrons of the f’aolflc States 
Telephone Compnoy were surprised to 
learn of the fact that the company 
la discriminating by making various 
rates to its patrons.

One Eugene business man said: 
“lhe Guard deserves great credit for 
thia expose of the telephone people. I 
for one ahall order the telephone ser
vice at my residence out aud I bope 
all who are paying a toU of over 81 a 
inontii will d'i the same.” That it tbe 
way to give this monopoly a mnch 
needed lesson.

WHAT COMPANY CLAIMS.
The cumpary claims that this new 

rate made several years ago did not 
apply to old, origiual subscribers,but 
In this it does not state facta, for re 
ceutly the company baa made as low 
as a 81 rate to oue of ita new pat
rons. When it comes to facts, would 
a druggist, hanker or any other hnsi-n uruggiai, tmunvr ur uujr uiuvr uuai-* 

i ness man give his goods to one cus
tomer cheaper than to aootber under 
similar conditions? If be did ne 
would soon quit business.

Tbe citizens of Eugene demand that 
tbe present company must give as 
just and equitable service and prices 
or suffer the consequenoes.

MRS. PATTERSON
SUES FOR DIVORCE
Agnes Harris Patterson yesterday 

filed a divorce suit agaiuat A. D. Pat
terson 00 the ground of oroel and in
human treatment aud failure to pro
vide. Tbe couple were married la 
December, 1903, and tbe plaintiff 
alleges that from that time ou she 
received tbe harshest of treatment. 
She asks for a divorce, tbe right to 
resume ber maiden name and for be~ 
costs. Percy K Kelly and L. E 
Bean are the attorneys for the plain
tiff.—Albany Herald.

Mrs Patterson is a resident of Eu
gene, and her busband is at Sacra
mento, Cal.

A RUNAWAY

At tbe annual meeting of tbe stock- 
holdera of tbe Commercial National 
Bank at Pendleton, tba following off) 
cere have bean chosen for the year: 
A. C. Koby, president; T. G. Hailey, 
vice president; W. L. Thompson, 
caabler; W. S Badley, a*siataDt cash
ier. AB are mem here of tbe board of 
directors. Robert Laing being tbe 
remaining member of tbe board.

Mr. Roby Ie tbe well-known horse
man. and besides ble Interests here be 
Ie associated with two banking Inetl- 
totlons Id the East. - Pendleton Tri- 
bua.

Grove Western Oregon, 
January 9th.

N. P. Chrisman, who owns lend ad 
joining Doreua station on wbicb be 
lives, swore ont warrants charging 
Oniss Laud, Wilber Kelley, Warren 

I Kelly end David Baker with unlaw- 
oily taking down an i removing bls 

fence. Tbe defendsnte were arrested 
' and broogbt before Squire Vaughn. 
| Tbe trial was had tbia morning. Tbe

Tbe Bootb-Kelly people are making (jrfendanta were adjudged guilty and 
' eome valuable improvements ¡0 tbelr {¡Da<l ten dollars each and costs. 
Springfield mill. They have recently ' There are queatlona of title to land 
built a large new dry kiln, and are! )nTolTed ln |bl, m(,tter wbicb will 
uow installing one of toe latest 1904 1 prnbably bare to be settled 
planers, wbicb baa a cutting 
of over 100 feet per minuta, or twice 1 __________________
the capacity of the present planers . CA1UC
Mr. Taffs Informed a News reporter | n (J FlUr jALCj 
this week that many other improve-' 
meote woold be made during tbe 
spring and eunmer, but that tbe mill 
would not be ebnt down on that ac
count. He say It Is tbe intention of' 
tbe company to continue the night 
crew all rammer, as prospects for a 
good market are better than ever be- 

1 fere. Tb«y are now working 21 boors 
per day and ere behind with tbelr or-
dets.—Nows.

JUNCTION ELECTRIC FARM TEAM

io tbe
capaciti circuit court.

planers

JUST MADE
Jas Hays, representing Horst A 

Co., baa porcbaaed 160 bales of bops 
from Hyland Bros, at JOttf cents par 
pound and ie taking them today.

T. A. Llvealey A Co. bars pnrabaeed 
from .Emerson A Dodge 66 halve at 
7)» oenta.

LIGHT PLANT A - -a—Ivjsa • attached to a farm wagon, ran away
_ tbia morning, ereatlng conalderable
Howard ba. pur Th* r«° °°‘ E«»
alf of tbe Wilkin- ' Elfth street and stepped near Barker’s 

sawmill 00 the river bank. No par
ticular damage wae dona.

team belonging to John Lynch,

Times; B. P. I' * ' 
chased tbe north half of the Wilkin
son bloxk and has about completed a 
bolldlng for tbe electric licht plant, j 
wbicb will be moved to that location. 
Tbe building Is 20x40 and plenty 
isrge for tbe dynamo aud engine. F'or 1 
tbe present be will ose his traction ' 
engine aud later will put ia a atstiun- 
ary engine.

The new dynamo arrived Thursday 
aod an expert machinist Is here to set 
it up and see that everything moves 
off right.

Ball at Creswell
Tbe people of Creswell and neigh

boring towns wbo indulge In dancing 
are entitleatfng a most enjoyable 
time on January 20, on which date 
Creswell will bare Ita flrat dance of 
tbe eeeeoD.


